ORDER FORM
Name: ___________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Email: ___________________________________

Regular Season Rates:
Adult /Senior: ___X $360 = ______
Youth : 13-18 ___X $225 = ______
SINGLE CONCERT TICKETS: (Includes dinner)
Subject to Availability - Please call
ahead.
Adults/Seniors: $65 x _____ = _____
Youth: 13-18
$40 x _____ = _____
SELECT SHOW

No. of Tickets
______Kenny Hess

ALL CONCERTS: SUNDAY
Dinner - 5:30 p.m.
Concert - 7:00 p.m.
MOYER RECREATION CENTER
JOSEPHBURG

______Ken Lavigne
______Horizon Ridge
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For more information contact:
780-998 2740 OR email
smithparkdiane@live.ca

SEATING IS RESERVED
(Please call or email if you require special seating).

______Eli Barsi
______Derina Harvey Band

Our Much Appreciated
Sponsors

BUFFET
DINNER

2022-2023

DINNER
CONCERT
SERIES

______John Wort Hannam

Amount Enclosed: $__________
Make cheque or money order payable to:
Josephburg Agricultural Society
c/o Diane Smith
54420 Range Road 220
Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta, T8L 3Z7
We also accept payment by Credit Card
On Paypal online (See Josephburg Ag.
Society Website).

www.josephburg—ag.ca

NEW VIEWING SCREENS
FESTIVE ATMOSPHERE
50/50 DRAW
NEW THEATER SOUND
BAR - Wine, Beer Coolers, Pop

JOIN US FOR A FUN,
SOCIAL EVENING!

SEASON

44

Kenny Hess

November 13, 2022

Ken Lavigne

February 5, 2023

The Songs That Wrote Country Music

3 Knights with a Tenor

The Songs that Wrote Country Music evolved out of Kenny’s deep and abiding love for classic country music.
Though he has been blessed with a huge voice and superb
song-writing skills, Kenny’s real strength is his ability to hold
a crowd in the palm of his hand with not only his voice, but
his sense of humour and his heartfelt songs of life.

Recognized for the outstanding timbre of his lyric tenor
voice as well as the ease with which he sings, Ken
Lavigne has charmed his way into the hearts of concert goers with his exciting blend of classical tenor and
modern style. This show - 3 Knights with a Tenor
features the music of Sir Andrew Lloyd Webber, Sir
Paul McCartney and Sir Elton John.

Eli Barsi

Horizon Ridge

December 11, 2022

El Barsi is originally a prairie girl from southeastern Sask. Her
Rhythmic western roots music is layered with an undeniable clear
vocal, melodic yodelling and “Carter Scratch” style of lead acoustic
guitar. She has spend a lifetime playing music which has resulted
in 17 albums, and many award accolades including the prestigious
Wrangler Western Heritage Award. Eli offers a fresh take on traditional roots, folk & bluegrass gospel music, her original songs take
you to the places that she writes about. Eli connects and entertains
with an infectious smile!

Derina Harvey Band

January 15, 2023

The Derina Harvey Band is a Celtic rock ensemble
whose mission is to entertain via a show that is engaging, energetic, and fun. This lively band of East
Coasters delivers entertaining performances injected with a dose of humour from their fearless leader,
Derina Harvey, who brings the songs of eastern
Canada and the Celtic repertoire to life.

March 19, 2023

Storytellers in song, Horizon Ridge delights in engaging audiences with energy and humour. Their music, from original to traditional, is performed by a
group of fine multi-instrumentalists and seasoned vocalists known for their tight vocal harmonies and
tasteful instrumentation across genres including folk,
country, roots, gospel, and a cappella.

John Wort Hannam

April 16, 2023

John Wort Hannam is known for his story telling
through music in the folk-roots world. He’s spent
years learning the craft of songwriting and has taken those tools to write some of his best and most
personal songs. Themes which are central to his
music include life in Western Canada and the human experience as seen through the eyes of working folk.

